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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS PROPEHT1B8 FOR SALI, Apprentices and StudentsVVVVVV/Vvv'A/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVNA/V' There. Edward»’ Lilt.

CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOME

—CENTRAL WARE- 
house property, flfat-8150000S*

via»# location.

■ ■ I (III» BT HUVERIHG MOIOIING HOUmj A K ATW X — CENTRAL WARE-
! to,l1tAn^iiiL6aU8e property’eeveralI Horses Backed in New York Win

ter Books—Wolf Ravages 

in Michigan/

-FOR-. «Z

HOTEL ROYAL Ü4d.1 fW Mi — CENTRAL BLOCK 
® f A 'lA/ir of stores, excellent In
vertirent.

««*» %

THE WORLD •l• i
Thos. O’Connor Accused of Having 

Assisted in Hold-Up of 

Max Middleman.

Largest Beat Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Located 

free S2.5D Per Day ill Americas Plea

j $60.000-lSSBS» 

$4500

Apply for perSioul.rs to4
, 83 YONGE STREET.,EM Walsh, the" pride of the- Chicago 

White Sox, recently demanded that Conils- 
Itey raise bis salary. “W 
Cm. my.

hat, for?" said 
"It 1 boost the pay of everyone 

on the team, there won't be anything left 
tor Comlsltey at the ..nd of the season." 
“Oil, hut you don't understand," persisted 
Wt lsh.

TOBACCONISTS * CltiAB STORES.! i1 FOR SALEÜîR.^On — NEAR spadina AVE,— 
, TS r*v / Solid brick, nine rooms, 

steam heated, electric light, newly deco
rated, thoroughly up-to-date.

if Hamilton, Feb. 26—(Special.)—Po
lice Constable Barrett, the champion 
sprinter of . the force, arrested Thomas 
O'Connor, 68 Vine-street, to-night on 
the charge of holding up and robbing 
Mlax
Middlemen claims that he was held 
up Monday evening about 9 o'clock at 
Charles and Hunter-streets, near the 
T. H. & B. tunnel by three men. Mid
dleman was knocked down, and one of 
the thieves sat on his head while the 
other two went thru hie pockets. He 
claimed that he recognized one of his 
assailants, and swore out a warrant 
for the arrest of O'Connor, a young 
man of 21. The constable got hts eye 
on O'Connor near James and Merrick- 
streets, and after a lively chasg down 
Rebeçca-street, landed his prisoner.

The temperance people are going to 
make another stir. They have got a 
meeting of the license commissioners 
called for Wednesday afternoon, when 
they will complain that the law 1s 
not strictly observed, and will press 
for the cutting off of all hoteJmen who 
have been convicted during the year.

To Get the L4d On.
The poi;w> are still hotfoot after 

those who are supposed to hâve any
thing to do with gambling devices of 
any kind in the city. Two summonses 
were Issued to-day for service to-mor
row against two well-known cigar 
store men, changing them with keep
ing common gaming houses. They 
were supposed tp run hand books on 
races. ^

Two of the police commissioners 
Mayor Stewart and Police Magistrate 
Jelfs, say that they will Investigate 
any regularly laid charge against the 
police for grafting or for the way they 
acted during the riots. Chief Smith 
indignantly denies that there is any 
graft.
• The Hamilton Commercial Club has 
purchased the Magill 
price paid being 120,060.

To Rent.
Houses on Kenilworth estate. Lots"1 

for sale on Ottawa-s-breet, near Jockey 
Club, 15 minutes car service to the 

Ea«y tefms can be arranged. 
Apply Seoflin, Angyle-avenue, Kenil
worth, Jockey Club, Hamilton. Phone 
23B1.

BILLY CARROLL
A good General Store Business for Sal. 
in New Ontario. Apply Box 861. *“*

MAYHBW & FERGUSON,
New Llsk.àrd,

1 ; Iteedquartersfer t res I cbwce and Clenrs. 

Grand Opera House Cigar A tore
■■...I I,

INSTALLMENT FUBNiTUBK DEALER*.

: "There's a new addition to the 
Walsh household, a rosy-cheeked youngster, 
anti some day he may be us great a pitch
er as his dad, and—he might play on the 

1 want the extra money to 
buy shots for the baby." "Shoes for the 
baby—eh.:" said L’ommy, smiling. “Well, 
all right, old boy. 
this season, and that ought to be enough 
to buy shoes for the kid uuttl he's old 
enough to pitch for me. I’ve been In base
ball for 20 years, and that's the tiret time 
In my life I ever heard a player ask for 
more money because he wanted It to buy 
baby shoes. I'll look out for the kid * 
kicker* nil right, and you look out for 
the soc-ks," and Walsh, as he signed hie 
Contract, solemnly promised Comiskey that 
he would.

#2400 each will purchase
. , ,, thirteen good houses,stone
foundation, modern plumbing, an excellent 
^vestment, between King and Queen,Middleman, 167 " Bold-street.

; west
Grand Prix St. Loois Exposition, 1904Rt*10° ,,f VMk 60,1 Furniture. Carpets, 1White Sox. TO LET.Ill tji HO MAS EDWARDS, REAL ESTATE,

tiliî n̂3VÆria&rM,,■ E"LIMITKD. PIRE OLIVE OILr

*
lit I OFFICES:

J. M. F1SKEN,
38 Scott btreet.

I'll give you $500 more-\L»r In i, a and 1 Gallon Cans
-THE PRODUCT OF-

HOISES TO LET.AMUSEMENTS.1? Lava- i 
d Light' Copeland & Fairbatrn’a List.

BRUNSWICK, 1437, NINE 
neat room#, newly papered, fur

nace. Copeland A Palrbalm.

THE NEW S0VEREI6N 
BRAND STYLES

A. BERIO Q COMPANY| PRINCESS ÏAVÏÎ6Î
$3U"lucca, Italy.

Far sale:in small #r large quantities by 
their agent

Francesco Nlcolettl

itchELS,E VANDERBILT HI 46
and 

rer. t<il
At no time has ou> showing of 
men's suits been as complete and 
comprehensive as for the spring 
sen son of 1907—It'a oaly a question 

"of time with such grand garments 
as our “.Sovereign Brand,” that 
custom tailoring will become as 

, obsolete as custom boot making 
-ha*. If you have any doubt about 
this platement, just come in and 
n*k questions about “ Sovereign 
Brand,” thats all—

v1JANIS cur SITUATIONS VACANT. ,$,25 -&T%n*£«eETGHT ROOm’ not

SALARY AND EXPENSES—FOR UVB 
IO canvasser; experience and of good sd-
Woîw. mUlt be tetoIWrale' APPly Box 11,

i are n7 S-BO Centre Ave,, Cor. Ed ward St. 
Phoie Mein MOO. ofTHE TWO-MILB-A-M1NUTE FLAY 

NEXT WEEK-MB. KTRLR FBLLKW4 Ü» QA —LANSDOWNE 
®t)U rooms, modern. 
windows. Copeland * Falrbelrn,

1847 38, NINE

all.At cording to a letter received in Mon
treal from Malachi Klttredge, ma'i iger of 
the Montreal baseball team, I'.uvkv and 
Raube may not bo sent in the 'Eastern 
League this summer. Mr. Klttredge alau 
gives the correct dates of the exhibition 
gnrhea. Montreal will |day in IUchmvnd 
on March 30, April 1 and 2; Lynchburg, 
Xx, on April 3 and 4;! Roanoke, I'a., on 
April Z and 6; Wilmington, Del., on April 
12 mid 13. The club will mi In the open 
datée with some of the Tri-State league 
clubs, and his booked games at Ilolyoke, 
Mass., -on April 14. for two games .tud at 
Springfleld on April 20.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. - the

GRAND
vSfoST

be.tiStlfk— HOWARD, NEAR SHER- 
*tbourne, !> rooms, bath, furnace, 
now decorating. Copeland A Falrhalrn.

( -— OUDOX PRESS FEEDER WANTED 
V* at once. Apply to foreman of To. 
routo Saturday Nlgdt press room..HADDON HALL;

WILSON: ;r
! SINGER

“METZ IN THE ALPS"
NEXT—“THE GIRL AND THE BANDIT"

type of fea 
"Incite M

d puffed, 
the fore 

with ma: 
! do not 
■at the

ATLANTIC GITV^ N. J.
t.traÆ. °â=»k?°?â,r.0u0^:
mgs. livery comfort Booklet and cal
endar on application,

LBBDS * LIPPINCOTT

Ü> K/h—VICTORIA, OPPOSITE NOR- 
qpe.lv/ mal, thirteen rooms Iwith, fur- 

Copeland & Pairbalrn, 24 Vlctorta-

k2-UAUX OFFICE By 1' WANTED. AP D ply 83 longe-street. *

g'K OOK— GOOD, PLAIN.
\J garty, 13 Spadlna-joad.

17UREMEN AND BKaKEMEN ON VAN 
at'lan and other railroads age 20 

ou, over 140 pounds and 5 feet 8 Inches- 
exptilcnce unnecessary; firemen lioi 
moultly, become engineers nud earu 8200* 
brake-men. $75, become conductor# and earn 
$150; name position preferred, 
▲eeoelatlon, care Toronto World.

1

“COME ON IN” nece.
street.5 MAJESTIC | MATINEE 

EVERY DAY MRS. HA- I
kÏS5IBERTHA

S THU melodrama

Sewing Machine Girl 2s.
r WEEK-‘‘A RACE FOR LIFE."

Mats1 LATEST
DOMESTIC

BUSINESS CHANCES.

tjlOR SALE—SMALL MANUFACTUTt- 
-L lng business, making fancy drygoods; 
stock about forty-8ve hundred, plant four
teen hundred; shows substantial profits; 
business Increasing; established connection; 
owner wishes to leave town; will take over 
liabilities, book debt*; manufactured atock 
Box 100, World.

I 10 ed

OAK HALL 15
25

SC H0ÎEL RUDOlf, Allanilc City, New Jersey.NEXT' Directly on Beach; American anti European plais; 
40# ocean view rooms; too suites, with private sea 
water bath»: phones in rooms; or.hestra, weekly 
social features; capacity reoo: sp cial sprint rates.

CHAS. R. MYERS, Owner

fe“Of all the 'crooked systems for beating 
the races, the one invented by ‘Little 
Pete,’ the Sun Francisco Chluamau has 
always seemed to me the cleverest,'’ re
marked the retired bookmaker the other 
day. “It worked lo 
others and was so 
wring in operatlon.

“Pete ran a chop »uey Joint not far from 
the xuce track and became acquainted with 
most of the racing contingent. Including 
a lot of jockeys. Pete always attended 
the races and made bets, but had never 
succeeded to any extent, until, all at once, 
he struck his gait* Nix races on the card 
he beat that day and the next afternoon 
he repented. The third clay he cashed on 
flte. and for over a month he never had 
less than rfoi*r winners. Of course, he got 
to plunging .and It looked as if he was 
going te put the racing game out of busi- 
14 ss, unless someone could solve his city, 
method, for method there must be of 
some concealed description.

“l>t<* himself would tell you hi# sys
tem without hesitation. lie merely bought ^ - ee - r .
a no-count set of tips every day n;t the Colonel Got Him Off.
gate and played them. They were dib*ivn- Joseph Piper, a street railway mo-
ed tip by a lunatic cripple named Sink, torman, tills morning pleaded guilty 

..wt r,la-ve5. .th,em and they wron for him of stealing money from a fare box
Up to Pete’s advent Sink had been a He was allowed out on deferred sen-

retVtu guesT," hAftV°P^ L^n'7, "T'
SITÏ, '™cyJr^m°„nIrcyou?to,dethe,pr,son:

tipis .too. er s family.
"We are popularly ceiled à soulless 

corporation, but have human nature 
enoug-h to ask that this man be aliow- 

r ™ to go for his family's sake. I would 
even be willing to give a fair contri
bution to his needy family," said the 
colonel.

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

eieht Opposite the “Chimes."
J. OOOMB1S,

a:I
RailwayShea*sTE“f EsE

font* McOree dc Os. Smith & Campbell* 
Minnie Kaufmann. Chinlto, Mary Norman,
The Vaseer'cirie ®re*,OD,' K'bctograpk,

inu'6
ofTI OTBL UUOk WANTED, AND OSBnger than any of the 

simple It couldn’t go
401)

Manager UlAPARTMENTS TO LET. , as 1

« y UPERIOR APARTMENTS FIR8T- 
O class board, select locality phone. 16 
Admiral-road.

D BIGHT, INTELLIGEaNT BOY WANT. 
A-J ed In every town and village In Can-i ASSAULTED HER HUSBAND.

. . _
7'hen Decamped With Hired Ma»; 

But Is Mopped at Border.
I 1 ARTICLES FOR SALE.J property, the

* ,1 ■ bin OMMOrf. SENSE KILLS AND DB-
—Tto " stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;

am—a11 druggists.

W. H. STONE G--L-xrar;æ,ï.«j>-Krs
1 ' ■^ i Hro*.. 124 Adelstde street West.

UNDBRTÀKBB ‘ ------------------------------------
mEN COWS FOR SALE—FRESH 
J. springers. A. Heisey, Green

Ont^ .

r>OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
*' roller skates; nsetl only a Short time 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

I p OUNTBY BLACKSMITH, _ 
Apply/BoxWa”rwqr‘dd P“Dter tor 8

1 * sS*'K'r Niagara Falls, Feb.
■Strength of a telephone message from 
3ph<ef of Police Vantnere of Simcoe, a 
^»man named Mrs. ESward Bye, was 
token off the Wabash express at 7.20 
Shis evening charged with assaulting 
Jjber husband.
'2 Detective McNamara located her on 
tthe train and removed her under the 

riP’étext of gettin-g her baggage ex- 
jtbÿined. Thé man who was her tra
veling companion, named Parker, not
iced he was qp against the police and 
made haste to the American side.

When she learned she was under 
arrest she made things lively for 
about half an .hour. Some papers she 
bad handed over to the police she 
snatched, from the table, and chewed 
up Into pulp. When the chief at
tempted to recover It she sprang from 
her chair with knife In her hand and 
sepeamed to keep back or she would 
smash him. A moment later the wo- 
him made a vicious attack upon him- 

wie claimed to be only 17 years old, 
altho she looked 25 years old. About 
a^year and a half ago she married 
Edward Bye, who Is 20 

- ' Their, married life

26.—On the1
1 ■■

j RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK jps 3ÉPERIBNCED, , CANVASSERS. ON
quick-aeiling .proposition; must De 

ctly sober and of 'good address; salary 
and expenses. Apply Box 3, World.

»
' e- <•

■

largest rink ta Canada; 1200 pairs skates; 
popular price»;—Monday. Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday—Ladles 15c, gent* 25c, 
Including skates. Thursday, "Ladles' Night1' 
—All ladles admitted free. Friday evening, 
March 1—Skating contest, two-step only; 
couples, lady and gent, two prices; gents, 
diamond pin; ladles, handsome watch. Con
test open to all.

.
AND

River,32 Carlton 8t. Telethon*
N37V>'

these positions. Write for free booklet C. 
waicn exDlalne everything Domini#* 

and kallroadins. ë

*

WALL PAPERS 1 "

■■
■w

explains everythin
ï^id,ofE.T.tGSchool of TeleThe Great Veung Hungarian Violinist 

' AHTHUR Newest designs in Faillit end Foreiga Lines.
ELLIOTT* SON, LIMITED,^ —- 

Importers, re King St. West. Toronto

FOR SALE. oronto.

VIT ANTED—MIDDLE-AGED BUSINESS 
TV man or woman, with 4500, to take 

charge of Toronto offices of a large Arnerl- 
can corporation; to the right party will pay 
S-o weekly salary; position permanent and 
money eecured. Address Box 33, World.

"VTOVNO MEN WANTED—FOR FIB8- 
_ m*n and brakemeo. Experience ua. 

necessary. Over 500 positions open at the o j 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo, 
tton to engineer» and conductors; (75 to 
(200 per month. Instructions by mail at 
yonr home without interruption with pre- 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Don't delay. Write 
to-day for free catalogue, instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Train, 
lng School, Ine., B. *5, Boston Block, Mia- 
neapolls, Minn., U.6.A.

HARTMANN T» LACKSMITH SHOP, TOOLS 
J_> 14-acre ot land, for sale.
Falrbank.

8, HOUSE, 
A. Rayneg • <*?»»ii. .“Sink and Pete 1were shadowed for 

weeks, but nothing could lie fond against 
either. How the sei-ret did get out 
don’t know myself, but somebody squealed 
eventually, to such good effect that Pete 
and a niimlier of crack jockeys were ruled
off the turf for life. ln ,

“Pete had planned It out himself. A . , , . uevsile.
dozen or so jockey! were with him. Ea-*h ?2 latest selections now on the Mul- 
party to the deal bought a copy of Sink’s j “Phonee. Picture machines, Fortune- 
tips. The Jockeys devoted themselves to Tellers, Lung Tes tern, etc., etc. Open 

shooing • home Sink's selections, and were 8 a.m. to 11 p.m., 80 J&mes-stireet
ustally strong 'enough to do it. Pete North, at the'sign of The Red Mill 
played the money, and they had a ‘divvy’ Admission free, 
only once a month. So help me, for a The Salvation Armv 1* «wriw few wteks It had looked as If three fool cu,a„ to m *.
tips were going to put California racing H,ln_ offering to
on the blink." Bring immigrants to the country to

supply workmen for the factories-
Deer are slaughtered l y thousands an- of the younger men of the fire

ntitlly by these denizens of the woods, al- department are dissatisfied with the 
tbo bounties varying ln different Miehl- Increase voted by the council Mondav 
gan counties, all the way from (25 to (40 niSht, and are talking of resigning in 
per head are freely offered. Being of a a body, 
most wary nature. It Is extremely difficult 
to kill the wolves, so that they are In- 
creasing In numbers -rapidly. Siberian 
wolfhounds. It Is claimed, will kill off the 
wolves rapidly, if they are Introduced in 
sufficient numbers. The work of the game 
warden’s department at first will be of 
an experimental nature, but if snceeses- 
ful, several hundred dogs will be brought 
north and set to work.

j

MASSEY HALL I FRIDAY. MARCH I Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles' Belts. Skirts. Blouses. Jackets 

■te.. Dyed or Cleaned. ,
Gents' Overcoats and Salts Dyed 

cr Cleaned

¥11 OR SALE—AUTOMOBILE, RUSSELL 
JT 1006 Model, In good condition, reed 
five months, folding top and front five 
li mps and gaa generator, $1000. Apply Tha 
Wilson Lumber Co., 1 Spadlua-avenue To
ronto^

"171 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
JL roller skates; used only a sho time. 
Union hardware make steel 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

Til OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD. 
X lng house, thirteen room», for board, 
ers or roomers, good location. Box 90 
World. •

Assisted by ADOLPHE BORSCHKE, silo plants .
Prices sec, 75c, (uo.i. First three rows in bal- 

co iy soc extra. Now on talc.

ONTARiO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSV t mmI»»

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOX MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

e«m
ANNUAL EXHIBITION of PAINTINGS 

Now open.
Art Gallery tSs King Street Weal. Admission 25c

I • *>:' r x
fuiy

ed

1 <MS
• 1years old.

« -, was full of quar-
tels Yesterday one of those rows 

kj stated and kept up until last evening
vJü.e?"SÎ!è ro<* a sh°e and went at 

jl /V >1UE,band and battered him on the 
head Phfs • morning she dressed his 
«rounds and decamped. At Simcoe 
skB met Parker,^ the former hired 
v v ’ ^ b',lw0 started for Alblo# 
ix.jf, «he claims it was not an elope-

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 6 CO
^103 King Street West

Phone and wagon will call for goods.
Express paid one Way on eut-ef-town orders.

v :
1 ,

A TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM SIX 
VX hundred to eighteen hundred doilgrs 
per year. Do joal It not, let us quality 
you to do ao write for booklet C, expisia- 
Ln$ h,ow- We -mall It free, Domlnien 
Echoel of Telegrephy tad KaUroadlng, » 
Adelaide East. Toronto. 4 \j

"D LACK MARE 9 YEARS'OLD. BAY 
U gelding 7 years, suit farmer. Apply 

Queen-street Bast,
NOWI

1187
lii Ready for Easter. Here’* a sample of our 

teaching by eur new way. Two ladies- 
yesterday—third private leteoa—danced 
WITH0UI aed WITH a partner, Slide Waltz; 
Glide Walts; Two-Step; Tbree-8t#p; Four- 
Step; Pelka; Glide Polka; American. Eight 
up-to-date dances. That ebou.d satisfy the 
moat exacting pupil, eh. A cemmon re 
suit. Pref. Jao. F. and Mies Davis, 102 
Wiltoa Av*; Near Church Street Cars.

I FARMS FOR «ALB.
LEGAL CARDS,

; Hotel Hifnrahan.
Comer Barton and Catharine-sbreets, 

Hamilton, modem and strictly first- 
class. Rates (1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465.
John Moore, a colored man, was ac

quitted this morning on a charge of 
assaulting his 14-year-old daughter.

Open, ready for business, barber 
(hop, Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal. >

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store-

ODD FARM FOR SALE BY AUC- 
VT tlon on Wednesday, March 6th, 1101 
acres, good clay loam, orchard, bush, etc., 
new brick touse wttiv’furnace,- bath room 
benk barns. Also 50 acres adjoining, with
out buildings; this would make good fr.ilt 
farm. Apply to John MaePberson Ad- 
ndnlstrator, Oakville, Ont.

BANK W 
Solicitestreet. Mon.y'i^I I yjTf ANTED—THREE 

TV sausage room work, Germans pre
ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler's 
Canadian Co., Limited, Wentwortb-street 
N„ Hamilton, Ont- *

GOOD MEN FORt .

*
; 55gm”<HWiwFARMER HANGS HIMSELF. 103

•Harkhm. Feb. 26.-(Speclah Wohn 
K. McDonald, a .farmer, aged '60 liv
ing two miles west of Alisa Craig 
was .found hanging in his bam this 
morning. He had evidently been 
hanging there all night. 
d V® Jeaves a widow and three chtl-

I

ta'Smmm SITUATIONS WANTED.

FARM TO RENT."The wolfhoimd." says Game Warden 
Chapman, “kill* the wolf in the 
ner as the wolf kills the deer. He grabs 
him along the spinal column and breaks 
his back. At first the hound pretends to 
be friendly with the wolf. If the animal 
Is not too wise to be <-alight that way, and 
when he gets a chance nabs him by the 
hack, gives a wrench, and It Is all over. 
It Is customary among hunters 
make the killing of Wolves a specialty to 
had the flogs to the trail at sundown and 
turn them loose. In the morning t-bey 
take the trail and follow the doe and wolf 
til they
favorable opportunity to shoot, unless the 
dog gets to h1s work first.

“A wolf runs all night ahead of a dog 
and by morning 1s tired oat, and travels 
In a circle, with Its eye» on its ranine pur
suer. paying no attention to the hunter 
and his gnn. That Is practically the only 
way to kill a wolf, as It Is ext.rem ‘Iy 
difficult to get a shot at one under ordin
ary circumstances.”

T F YOU HAVE NO CAPITAL AND 1)E- 
■A to start ln business for yourself,
call Room 108, 15Û Bay-rtreet.

berian wolfhounds, 
matter up with the Russian minister at 
Washington, with a view to Importing dogs 
If they cannot be procured ln 1 his eoun- 

Tbe campaign for the de- 
i stroctlon of the wolves » 111 be Inaugurated 
! °s «us possible. Thousands of wolves 
are to-day romalng th i country south of 
Lake Superior. Their howls fill the woods 
at night.

He has taken thesame man-
n't O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
JL about 7 miles from market, up Yooge 
street. Possession April let. Apply MO 
Adelaide-etreet West. ^

M tiSSSr *DonOrtre
Bank Cham hero, corner King and Yenge- ART. I1 try.Sporting Gossip. streets.

I remember when Silk O’Loughlin was 
sent down to Baltimore by Ban Johnson " 
said Jimmy Casey, talking about umpires 
the other day. "It was his first year to 
the league and Ms first 
Baltimore.

V; T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Us Painting. Booms. 34 Wert Klsg-
•treet. Toronto.

HULL OBJECTS. 1 BOGURT BARTRAM, BARRISTER 
• / etc.. Solicitor. Traders Bank Spa

dina Branch. Money to loan;.18 King West.
11! I. M021 BY TO LOAU.! Ottawa, .Feb. 26.—Hull Is petition- 

lng the Quebec legislature against the 
Sunday Observance Act. which conies 
into effect In that province March 1. 
They consider it harmful to trade and 
the working classes.

who
Hundreds of sheep have been 

killed by them within the past year. \f ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO- 
lU pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Office* In 60 principal cities 
Telman, Room 308 Manning Chamber» 73

appearance In 
. We followed Cleveland Into

the town, where Tommy Connolly had had 
a ht rd three days.
... strutted onto the field regnndtegs 
of the Jeering of the crowds and tile 2V 
savage-visaged blueeoats who stoM ffight-’ 
!?*, tbeni back. He howled out tftv'play 
“•IL a“<l the game started. 1
. .. , was easy to see there was going to 
!.. trouble. O Laughlin acted too much 
like the man bossing the situation to suit 
tne evowa. v

‘‘5f ” dectoton at second! with that
J ' ' -veil of his. Howell came running 

™ ,«,lth a roar of protest.
“ 'To the club-house!' yelled Silk 

ntog up to meet him.
gJ! ‘^atr McGraw, dashing
J”' . howled Stik. -I don't want
gnmeb jrw k' IJn heTP to umpire this 
Von mnT!»l '',r°W<i Jn Jel1 «» It wants, 
to! mnn ™ k ' 1°®- and evefy time you yell 
Pm hi!,. ,h0 do,es the 3'eMng gets ehasid.

\Xr É CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE
▼V or business, no matter where situ- — _________ ——_

nted. Send full particulars to The Big A MBLHOIBH. VETERINARY su» 
Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited 6 A, geon and dentist, treat* diseases el 
College-street, Toronto. «g all domesticated animals on scientific pria-

elplea. Offices South Keele-etreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 680 West King-street Te- 
route. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

VETERINARY SURGEON,

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and ev
ery form of contagl 
animals cured 'n 30 
Sanitary Lotion.
Burgtes-Powell Co. ».

i:
can hear them, then await a ous itch on human or 

mimtee by Wolford’s 
It never falls. Sold by

■Ï
VITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN run 
TV yen, If yon have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terme. 
Ftrictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lnwlor Building, e 
King-street Weet.

36If you are run down, tiredi# HOTELS.or over- 
Wine 
tizer

•ni strençth giver. For sale in all 
bars, cafes and wine stores.

byrrh I Dominoes Snpereedlns Brldae.
\ls the bridge mania on the wane? 
Certainly not as regards Lordon (says 
a gossip of The World), fo- scare ly 
a dinner party 1s given without bridge 
to follow, while afternoon- par les and 
tournaments, have been more numer
ous than ever this winter. But very 
often a fashion starts in th • country, 
and is only tardily accepted by Lon
doners. Will this be,the" cas t/ith do
minoes? I hear that during ,th ?
New Year's party at Ghatsworth mem
bers of the house party became <3 vo
tées to the game, which has nl o been 
played at many other ounbry hou es 
this winter. Of course for those who 
wish to have a "flutter," In the par
lance of the day, there are infin:te dost 
slblMtiee of winning (and losing) at do
minoes as at bridge.

/ "1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND M Vv Jarrle-etreet; recently remodelleS 
and decorated tbrougkout; new ranks 
among the beet hotels la Toronto Terms 
(1.00 and sue. P. Langley, proprietor™ ' 

______ ii ed T.

TAB, J. GORDON McPHERSON, VBTK- 
XJ rtoary Surgeon, Toronto. OElce, (11 
Tenge-street. Phone Main 8061.I

The: 0 TJfM. POBTLETH WAITE. REAL KS- 
W tate, loane, fire Insurance, 56 Vlc- 

torla-etreet. Phone M. 3778.
rn HE ONTARIO VETBRINAB* COIe 
X lege. Limited, Temperauee-street, te- 

rente. Infirmary open day and night. See. 
elon begins ln October Tel Male 861.

toing la n 
«w yoke 
able, it 
home ma

è:
LOAN. 5 PER DAM Ĉ,ar.5,B.œi2iî

; mortgages""prtd^off.^moTtoages P^' ,Ul “4 M «a,,

purchased, houses built; no fees; agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

run- $75,000 TO

tog loans

i
XTETM. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY. 

▼ ▼ al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-etreet. Tele
phone M. 6700.

'n.

i TX OMINION HOTEL. QUBRN-HTRICtir 
XJ ttat. Toronto; rate», one dollar 1» E. Taylor, Proprietor. 9

TJ OTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND Jtl Wilton, central, electric light, wt»m 
be«i*d. Bats# moderate. J. C. Brady.

iæ,i4,pe,c&<e" pe“ ^

FMnese re 
^ith a de, 

lrY dress 
■erve, fOU

No. 2:

ed✓ great
na

-ROOFING MARRIAGE LICENSE!
: « for It doesn’t

‘-'-rînf,, aetr,a •Tel1 a mh'Hte later, 
clnhlhonee. W8S aralk’FlD8 <»ward the 

, • nLto,ok O'LenghMn about four innings
was ^owîinH’; r,tn<i "" the toe mb
cvm-ber." S 81 h m he was>è<>ol as a cu-

li ^ ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
metal ceilings, cornlves, etc. Dougta# 

Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West.

IA T FRED W. FLBTT'8 PRESCRIP- 
J\ tlon Drag Store, 602 Qaeea Weet. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt F; r (■ YNTHIA was a maiden child, 

Forty years of age.
Cynthia’s history was made up 

Of many a faded page.

Often she had tried to wed,
But somehow sfiie failed,

Wilber Slimly, as he paesFffr 
Spinster Cynthia had'.ed.

Wilber smiled and then he spied, 
Sitting on the table.

Music box- Then off he ran 
Fast as he was able.

9TTc PA*If ARRIAOE LICENSER ISSUED. It M. 
lU Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelald»- 
streets. ' ed

rp HOMAS ED WARDS, ISSUER OF MAK- 
iL.rte,<î W Vlctoria etreet. *ree-
Inga. 116 McGIll-atreet. No wltoeoeea.

t SENATOR CASGRAIN DYING.
t.;

G ,:.,rPj,jiï,s.î?Kî2ïi,ïs;1" 
to nu/sira.-* - ■

way. Rates, (1.60 up. Special rates tor 
winter. O. B. Leslie; Manager. ..

\r tCARJBON HOUSE, OUEBN~-ANÿ
ill Victoria -etreeta; rates (1.50 a no Si 
per day. Ceatraliy locate*. ”

Alfred W. G. Wilson, a fellow in geology, 
McGill University, Montreal, Is the peti
tioner for the winding-up of the York 
Manufacturing Company, which was organ
ized In 1901, with a capital stock of $40.000, 
of whl*, $21,900 was paid up, and the purl 
pose of wMch was to manufacture laundry 
machinery and suppliée-

Windsor, Feb. 26,—(Special.)—Sena
tor Casgrain is seriously 111 and small 
hopes are entertained for his 
ery. .sEFJtos*6 s

p°in,e tra<rk in
indicated so plainly 1^ tost

resented the action of 
the district attorney In closing the Blue 
Ed bon trotting meetly that it certainly 
will be given, without an attempt at In, 
tiirvption, next summer, if the trottina 
mwttog is permitted, with betting there 
will be no great opposition to the 
meeting. If the management is wise 
to Unit the dates to 15 or 18 days.

Because of the

reoov-

The senator is eighty-two years old.
Me...News

From

ARCHITECTS.
TfcwniWill Get Off at Buffalo.

Ike Washington, colored, who Is soid-
!Fk ‘^Bnffato toto morning'tii 'charge 

It is impossible for anyone to ex- OI an officer from that city. He Is 
perlence worse torture than J. S. Me- wanted there on a burglary charge 
Collough of Falkirk, - Ont. Year after 
year he was bound down with this 
trouble, but finally he tried Nervlline, 
it cured him—drove the Neuralgia out 
of his head and shoulders, gave re
lief to stiffness and sleepless nights 
when all else failed.

This is Just one case In a thousand 
that proves Nervlline Is the remedy The effects of Jessie MeGreror 
for Ejuralgia, rheumatism or muscle f°und dead to the rear of nTîabèlto^rrêf 
ache, of any kind. Very powerful, reamed yrêtmUyV 
penetrating and sure. Try a 25c bot- bL on behalf of the Scot-

malneS<K'lety’ WlW> t0ok ellar8e

A RÇH1TECT-LEONARD FOULDS, « 
./Jl Victoria-street: Main 1507. Plans aa* 
yedOcatlons, drawings at every descrlF

ha.l
mtinlMpal \ S

NEURALGIA ATTACKED it<

-,
"Curse the thing, I’m fooled again, 

I do naught but fall.'*- 
Then she 'phoned a graphic ad— 

“Music box for sale”

A** (ARTICLES WANTED.V*THEN 1» TORONTO STOP AT THE JV Keys I .Oak HoUl; homelike. Tern™ 
I1.6U end $2 per day. Bums Bros, Proprie
A7nefMr 616 TeDe* ,Dd TrtBlt,',tr»M»

Want-Adville WILL »AY CASH FOR GENT'S 
■eeond.bi.nd bleyele. Bicycle MunrtL 

211 Yenze-street.

IOnly One “BROMO QLININE."
*s LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, giml- 

sometimes deceive. 
Tablet Is a 

and red 
of E. W.

M running
enough temNJ

‘ «ver j«Iv* J
the fij 
or *yJ 
■tamp

Ii !®rly named remedies 
L£‘pri firsthand original Cold 7. 
u,? PACKAGE, with black
GROVE*’ 25? bea" the 8lguatuTe

out the upper peninsula ofWMtohigRnhhr 
wolves during the past two or three 
farmers end sportsmen thereabouts

CLYDE STALLION FOR SALE.

Cm.querm (Imp.), and Netherley (Imp.) 
rimW«r "2i!2t ,fare and rtet. well built ind

J^e°lhe,,<W^d.APP,-T t0 F- M’ L’h^U-aD-

storage
* years

beccme alarmed. Great Inroad* are lleinc 
made to flocks of sheep and the deer <.f 
the wooded sections. State Game Warden 
Chrrle* H. Chapman hns determined to 
hunt the animals systematically with 81-

T A GODDARD. CARTAGE, 
U . age In separate rooms. £11 
«tient. Park 44*.

Moral : Never despair—try a want ad 
in The World.

6TVE 
Arts as

TORAGE FOR FURXITUBR A SU 
O planes; double and single furnltnn 
vaaa for moving; the oldest snd mart re
liable Arm. Lester Storage and Cartel* 
MO Spedlns-avenue.
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1854 THE teoe

Home Bank
:

of Canada
ONE DOLLAR STARTS 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Paid at 
Highest Rate

Head Office rod Toronto Branch
8 KING STREET WEST

City Branches open 7 to 9 o’clock 
every Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN W. cor. BATHURST

$ $

rd

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
(Just Cempletsdi

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA,
Open Winter and Summer,
. , , _ Facing Both Falla
Luxuriously Furnished.

Rooms Heated By Electricity 
O. R. MAJOR MXNAOER

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

Matinee
Dally

ALL THIS WBSK
20th CENTURY MAIDS
.Next Week—IMPERIALS.

FOR SALE—Fine parlor automatic 
music box; $75; cost $450.
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